Diabetes mellitus and bone metabolism.
Whether there is a diabetic osteopathy" or osteopathy in diabetes mellitus", is still unclear. Epidemiological studies show in part discrepant results: bone mass was diminished in some studies, unchanged in others--even more positive trends were reported. Increases in osteoporotic fractures were observed in smaller collectives whereas no general trends for fracturing bones were found in diabetics. There are many in part favouring, in part impairing factors to be taken into consideration: Diabetes mellitus type I is a disease including immune phenomena. As inflammation leads to bone loss (inflammation-mediated osteopenia = IMO), peak bone mass may be influenced by such a process. The lack of insulin-like growth factors may be decisive, too. Complications of diabetes mellitus include hypogonadism--this may be disadvantageous for the skeleton. Diabetic complications like retinopathy, neuropathy, and angiopathy may influence the fracture event independently from bone mass. On the other hand, diabetes mellitus type II may be somehow protected against bone loss: Increased adipose tissue in connection with the frequently seen overweight yields metabolically active steroid hormones, insulin related growth factors may stimulate bone formation (e.g. in Forestier's disease). Older diabetics do not show diminished life expectancy any more due to their regular medical care--whether this includes the risk of bone diseases, is not yet clear. It may be worth to further analyse these "positive" effects seen in bones of type II diabetics because they may be useful in osteoporosis even in non-diabetics.